
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of senior staff
scientist. If you are looking for an exciting place to work, please take a look at the
list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for senior staff scientist

Lead the technology transfer phase of new products or processes as they
move from R&D into Manufacturing in preparation for commercial launch
Occasionally perform fly-based experiments in consultation with the lab head
Design and architect AI cloud services with user-friendly workflow and
interface (HCI)
Develop key techniques for Cloud AI in domains such as NLP, computer vision
Provide usability-enhancement for deep learning, large scale graph
computing, and machine learning, such as generic/domain-specific
visualization and key algorithm acceleration
Work with other teams and to provide technical assistance
Profile and optimize the performance of existing AI platforms and
applications
Develop and execute quantitative strategies in collaboration with the cross
functional development project teams (to include Clinical Pharmacology,
Biostatistics, Clinical Sciences, and Regulatory Affairs) that advance the
portfolio by addressing critical development program questions
Using population based modeling methodologies develop exploratory Pop
PK and PK/PD models to aid in research and development programs
spanning early non-clinical pharmacology efforts through clinical phase 3
dose-selection and BLA dose justification
Develop mechanistic PK, PKPD, exposure-response and disease models to
support on-going clinical development programs from early clinical
development through market application and post-marketing commitments
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Experience gained through obtaining a Ph.D
Experience coordinating with development teams outside China, US or
Europe
The ideal candidate will have BS degree with 10+ years, a master’s degree
with 5+ years, or a Ph.D
Preference will be given to candidates who meets the criteria of an
Environmental Professional
Must be able to pass a background check, drug screen and have an
acceptable driving record
Utilize Geographic Information Systems (GIS)


